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Big Rally Mended By Hun-

dreds From Nearby

Communities

Today was o bin la" "1 the taber-

nacle. It was called Community Pay
and wax the climax of tli ! extension

REPRESENTATIVE LEWIS

GETS WRONG HOUSE'

work which Mr, Ustroni. has been con-- , Hteuslol'f an the place where he had
ducting in connection with the cam- -

Hvn e:ltjng his meals and, opening the
pnign in Salem. During the mornings, fron. ,1,,,,, Kltered in. Hi. h VV.

, of (he past two weeks Dr. Ostrom nnil.,nil y. . Hteusloff were in the living-In- s

helpers h.'lil meetings in many near-- ; ro()I as le eutl,rcd, ami favoring tliem
by towns and villages and at each place with a ;,) KlattCt! reninrke.1 "not
n special iiivilntion was given to visit ,.,. ,,Kj,dntors arouml this morning."
the Salem tabernacle on this day; oon- of tho K,. tloiitiMi then introduced
sciiicnlly many ministers mi l scores of hilI lo , ot,r Mr nieusloff M y,,.
people from, these, various towns nnd:ulor Hark.' "Well, don't that beat
country places were Mil attendance tu- - ,),,, ,, wlil ,u, lrum w
day and took part in the special pro-- ; ,lns ns he t.Metl his bald pate, "I
grain which was conducted. There n,.v.,r h,.an ()f .. .f(m,,"
were no planned speediest everything ;lllttKil,g ,is Kaz(. toward the diuing-wa-

done in an impromptu manner ami r0,ml as(Cl dillU(.r rcailv;-- .

all,
such subjects as 'Ihe S lav School.' his 0Vl,s jUflt(,d themselves and
1 he Piayer Meeting, tain' y Prayer, .mVyj, th(, dining-roo- looked un-

file Heal Work nt t ie ( liurcli and f.llnij.ir ,, iarmA and boat a ha3lv
kindred topics of vital importance in rotmit, Tho , attempted to stop

!. V i

pie in the audience us well as ministers
on the plntform.

Hnnnkinii of Iho custom of sending
the children In fttiiulnr school ami let.1
t ing them return home as the parents;
nrn going to church Oat rnm said, "Tf,
wo mako the Sunday School a substi-
tute for the Sunday morning service
ami our children never hear a sermon
or attend a church Korvioe, bolter
abolish the Sunday school for if we
don't we will make the noose wherebv
the church hangs herself", and he

luucu, u our nn.i .urn gins go o y Therf ;n,t r(,ssimiHt in ,10 pn.
o Sunday School until they are o,gl,-- i ,,Hr( mvmlmM f m0 ammii Wu,.'teen when hull them be--s we expect o t,r 0 t f , roi,pon.liiiK toto to church tago services; .j,,,,,,, f mU.one;..t i

where we lose the boys and guls to tho , busi,.srt ju our

Speaking of the lack prav.l"T:V.,,izl,t;.""-.-
ministers' ' nd "M?. ''"er in the lionies nianv ?that verv few people followed th'--

hl
0'

, """''T "",B!,-
(lovernorcuslnn, compared to twentv vears ano "I""""'"'.,

1... , .1tun uiv ui i n u linn Hiiuirrn
much more connnon than they were
twenty years ago; then Otrom said,
"If wo oro Jnking family prayer out
of the home ami bringing divorces in
we belter get readv lo burv the Ameri-- : "''V' """'l Mnyo; Albw na he wel-ca-

flag; no nation can long survive ''"""'11 tl,e tllr0"K of ! legates. "These
ilire trenson. nnirdnr finrl miuutm! urn "under such conditions."

tr.'ti. i,JI,m,..h .n. ...rvn.i ,,t ..c
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Far Faired Detective end
eirtroion of

Private Home Saturday.

l!"pie: rntative the
"jok'r" in the wrong
pew Saturday according to
latest reports, tlie is ou liim

lime.
This known ehumpion not

sording to the penitentiary
tr i'IciI down Commercial street cither

under influence of one of Barrow's
powtrful ipeechos or else suffering from
chagrin having voted against the
prohibition

Me lucked out house t.

Inm s " 1 know too much
now, he down street like
a whipped cur.

UreffOn WlCrChantS
a n ,

in Annual lonvention

Vnrtlurid, Or., 10.
fiim i,P .ti.ti.uiutu tint ...11

a three
n ii mil convention in Multnom- -

,. l , ,

iTiivcouu who greeted with
cheers when he atood before

in assembly room the
Multnomah hotel.

"We but three hiirh

Jluim, of

and sound financial condition.
Hy request Merrick the

regular order of suspend-
ed ami n resolution endorslag tho

stamp bill pending in tho leg-
islature adopted.

lieforc today's sessions It is ex-
pected that 1,000 delegates be

HUBBARD NEWS

Miss Anna left Falls Citv
Saturday where slio visit for

an indefinite time. ,
A. is to put on the

u self adjusting silo he
recently pateuted. It is said to be prac-
tical in every respect. Mr. lives
on rot 1.

S, Hosteller received another fine
registered Imrne pig from Linn county
Wednesday. Ho now has an exception-
ally fine herd,

Mrs. Htirnh Ilarrett returned home
Monday evening from Hn extended vis-
it with daughter in

Washington.
The Hubbard furniture store changed

Saturday, (lahle nnd
Hays l'ortlaad era the new propri
etors. They nre as well ns
furniture dealers. Mr. went to
rortland Saturday.

Miss Fern Lindsay visited at
Seutta Mills Saturday and Surnluv. On
Suturdiiy evening at M
and Mis, .1 li n 1'urnell, her friends

n surprise on
were present, and company had a
Jolly good time,

John Owen's little two year old son
suffered tin of appendicitis
pust days Dr. S. Weaver
reports uniformed nt I'ort
land ,n il,., iitti..

contract with acocrding to
by Del ex manager

..t II... u... !.... ..1

riveil here today from Paso Rubles,
Klllott Is out for better

said,.

guests ho as to onnbbi them to con-- H"" 'ommittee, called gathering to
veniently remain both sessions of"r',

day. Governor Withycombe Injected into
service last Ostrom h'N "0Hi u bit of defenso of

ou "Had Rurgains" as ',lllt', "While it may enact as
text Btorv of the who built: constructive legislation ns some
larger barim 'for his Increased wenllli li'Kislnturea have done," ,snid "it
of fiuil and ginia and when eompleted Wl" fecord for reconstructive
said lo himself, "Soul, take thine case; I'Tislntinn, and III getting stnte's ,

drink ami be merrv" but find said ,"'r" low" oa a solid business
unto him, "thou fool,' this. night T,f governor entreated mer-th-

soul be oil Ihee; tlun p'i'"tH to nKriPultiinil ilivilimrntH.
whose shall things lie." At ''" factors in development, press
close of the address innnv enme for- - i t't'ot, merchants second, because
ward to meet thus do- of your constant contact with all class-darin-

ptirposo of living a right "( I'i'ople."
life, Oregon Made Goods Favored.

Tonieht at 7:.10 will bp f. K Tilbury, of MeMinnville,
"Tho Meaning and Mystery of Human K"vc assurance that this is precisely
Sorrow." what retail nier hunts are doing be-

Wednesday mnnjing is to be "chuich they strongly favor and find "

in tnbernncle. church ef it from development of Oregon's
members nre asked to come and manufacturing industry,
rial plan work be tint J. I.. of Salem, president of
by each pnstur which will be of vital! t It o association, was greeted with

to each individual plause when lie to platform,
in federated movement. Before he begin annual report

Thursday afternoon at o 'clock A. U. Clark Interrupted on behalf
"Tribute to Aged" will beuf Wadhnins & Kerr Hrothera presented

given. A committee of ladies Is In 'a Ravel, ball made from Tabasco
chariro arrangements and oro' mahogany, from rail used in construe-providin-

Ihe use of Hon of first Panama railroad,
ami carriages to convey nil (Iged handle of Spanish cedar,
people to tabernacle The reports president, of
this service. . secretary, L Merrick, of trcas- -

mi nrer, Thonins of Keuben, nil

A REAL KIDNEY MEDICINE.berTli'lp Sease''! cffTS'y0 work
ALWAYS RELIABE

feel that I ought
know about ltoot what it

me. I down
had to quit work in Wilt; oulv

weighed The doctor said
had trouble

liver of order; aad
hail llheumiitism so badly could

around. One day I up al-

manac and your advertisement,
it exactly. lone dol-
lar bottle and took it when It was
gone so much better
five bottles (,f ir. Kilmer's

ltoot and was man; niv
weigh

I" '!. am 115 years and 1 am
fine every dav,

have who knew mo when
had to quit mill in

who will make affidavit
picsciit

use above i

testimonial, have
consent,

Yours trulv,
w.'t. (iiiavi:s,
Anderson, Indiana.

IVisonnlly appeared before this
day of 1'ebruary, HI 14.

Iliuvcs, who subscribed
oath same Is

substance in
HOHKliT K,
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commission expires KM"
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MltAODOX,

p.. i., ror n sample ie, patient Is recovering nicely,
bottle. It will convince anyone. You Mrs. Sarah Hinkle and daughter,
will also receive a booklet of valuable Mrs, I, urn Stipes, of rortland, were
information, telling nboiit the kidneys guests at the home of Mr, and Mrs.
nnd bladder. When writing, be sure tleo. Krv from last Wednesdar to Tues-nu-

mention The Daily Capital day of this week. They Went to Salem
ltegiilnr cent and one-- Tuesday to visit friends, and from there

slue bottles for sale at all ding bnck to Portland over the Oregon
trie. Kntcrprise,
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Purchasing System Ordinance

Introduced Councilman

Brown Resigns

Salem's city government will be nrn-
vided with a regular system lor pur-
chasing supplies which will put an end
to the purcliuiiig by unauthorized city
eniploies if a bill for an urdinanc.e sub-
mitted at last, night's session of the

council heroines a law.
'I 'i measure was proposed by the

.committee on accounts and current ex-
penses and Councilman ,1. A. Mills, of
this committee, stated that it had talieu
two weeks' hard work to prepare the
bill, and allhougii it was nut perfect

;he believed that it would tend to place
ithu purchasing department ou a sound
business basis. The bill prolines that
the Aty recorder shall uct
ing agent and shull issue oideis or
requisitions for all supplies needed. The
head of each department, will submit a
budget of expenses for the coming year
on the first day of January uud the'eity
recorder will advertise i'iir liils on nil
materials, tiio nut wns referred to
the ordinance committee on account of
the great amount of detail in the meas-
ure. The opinion of Ihe council seemed
fuvo-iibl- e to the bill. Jt carries an ap-
propriation of iilOOO fur running the de-
partment.

Roller Skating Question. Up..
The growing popularity of roller

skates uniong the boys und girls of
the city was tho cause of a bill for au
ordinance last night to prohibit young-
sters frren navigating the streets and
side.valks of Sulein shod with roller
skates. The proponed bill provided for
a fine of from ," to ipl'O for violation
of the ordinance. The measure was re-

ferred ,after much discussion, but the
opinion appeared to bo that the pro-
visions of the measure were too dras-
tic. It was believed that the skaters
should be kept off of the business
streets and certain other streets of the
city, but a number of tho councilmeii
recalled the days "when 1 was a hoy"
unci nil agreed that tho children should
pluy. Councilman Muey said any exer-
cise that kept the boys und girls out
in the upon air was good for humanity,
and though it might be a nuisance to
nuto drivers he thought it could he reg-- l

Hinted so that the children could play
and business could go on as before. i

Where Stroet Sweepings Go.

"What becomes of the street sweep-ingsf-

usked Councilman Von Ksclieu,
as ti matter of iiiformatiun. Street
Commissioner Hndlong said that thev

.were uonateit to nay residents c,,f the
city who wanted many or a few loads.
He said that they were dumped

in the city where tiiey could be
put with the least trouble, und no rev-
enue wns derived from this source. Mr.
Von Kschea then stilted that ho asked
for ,1 few lands last year and received
one of them with u promise of six more.
but the promise was nil he received.
He then asked the driver of one of the
dump wagons where the other six londs
were and in answer heard tho mystic
words, "two-bits- . ' He said ho paid
two-bit- and got the rest nt this price.

The chiiirmaii of the street ccmimit-tee- ,

W. If. Cook, said ho was glad to
hear of this mutter, ns they hud been
overlooking him in it, and it would be
investigated, The municipal expert
from the U. of O., who went through
tins city in detail ou the busmess

reported that too street
sweepiugs of Salem were worth hun
dreds lit' dollars and should be a good
source or revenue ror tne city.

Insurance Seduced.
The Insurance ou the citv hall was re

duced from $;i0,000 to 20,000 nnd the
city lecorder instructed to enter into
contracts for the Insurance of tho Knst
Suleiu fire station nnd the city burn
and contents, Ono extra policcumu for
ill! days wus allowed. The placing of
steps an electric light and telegraph
polea was allowed In ulleys in tho city.
The matter of taking the watchmen
from tho bridge across the river nt this
city was rclericd for a conference with
the county couits of Marion and I'olk
couutics,

May Charter.
Since there ore about ,100 new or

diunnces which are uot compiled nnd
placed In the city charter it was pro
ported that the council order a now
charter printed. It was referred to
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Brown Bill Dies After

Valiant Fight By Author

Although he knew that he wus up
against a stone wall and there was no
hope of victory, Hcpresentntive Sam
Brown stood by his guns and exhausted
his last resource in defense of his bill
for a permanent system of public high-

way construc tion nnd providing nn
levy of Va mill which wns defeated

by an overwhelming niuioiitv. All of
the Marion county tlelegatioa voted in
support of the measure with the ex-
ception of Thus. Bruwn,

lha defeut of this measure, however.
does not necessnrtly mean that there
will be ao good roads legislation during
this session since Representative Vnw-to-

of Jackson and Douglas, intends to
jntroduce a new bill, through the roads
aud highways committee, today propos-
ing to increase the mill levy provid-
ed under the 19.13 act to Vj mill and
will Incorporate In his measure the
board of ndvisors' feuture of Mr.
Drown 'a bill, which was defeated, and
which Mr. Vawter believes is one of the
best provisions that has been contained
in any road measure yet Introduced. Air.
Vawter will introduce his bill in lieu of
his original bill which was indefinitely
postponed on Saturday nnd he has un-- .

til today to move a reconsideration.
RepresentutiveB Vawter and Allen

spoke in fuvor of Mr. Hrown'n bill and
several others pronounced tile princi-
ple sound nnd workable in thethickly
settled sections of the stnte but that it
would not be applicable to the more
spnrsely settled districts where one
rancher owns land on both sides of th
road for a distunce of three miles. An-
other objection ruised to tho Brown bill
was that too much power was left in
tho hands of tho state highway com-
mission which hus uuthority to expend
the fund in any part of the stato it sccb
fit.

the ordinance committee.
A tree wus ordered removed from the

middle of the sidewalk on the property
of Lot L, Pierce. Mr. Pierce was pres-
ent Slid cumc to nu agreement with Ihe
council,' being accorded the courtesy of
tho fliur. Tiie park bourd submitted
its uiinual report showing that the re-

ceipts had been :'.(.' 1. 14 and the dis-

bursements $:" 142,2s, leaving a buliinco
on h.tnd of $012. 111. The llnlvlii claim
for damages of $75 on account of the
alleged injury to a horse was disposed
of ill a letter t'loin the city attorney.
It stated thnt u witness for the claim-
ant said that the horse was wu-t-

less ihnu $5, and the claim wns ordered
nut paid.

A lot in the Nob' Hill district needs
a sidewalk, but the cost of u fill under
the sidewalk would be something like
$2ti0 with additional charges for haul-in-

lHS.tl cubic yards of dirt, and ns the
owner is said to have offered the lot
for ilM for sale the matter was re-

ferred ti the city attorney.
Brown Resigns Position.

Clifford W. Brown, councilman from
the Third ward, sent in his resignation,
to tako effect immediately. Ho stnted
that ho did not hnvo the time to give
to city affairs thnt it required. His
resignation was accepted.

A bill for about $lo from the Sand
& Uravcl company was presented tor
smue gravel on Cross street, It appears
that one of the residents wonted a road
into his house and Councilman Millett
stuted that the uian told him he would
pay for the gravel and the buttling if
he were given permission to fix the
street. The gravel wis hauled aud tho
resident paid for it but refused to pay
for the gravel. The street has not been
opened through tills section.

Stun alteration lu the city hall in
the police court room nnd lu the fire
department were ordi red to be done by
day iiibor, The matter of furnishing
tho room fur the pollen matron was re-

ferred to the building committee with
power to act. The grading down of
Hoyt street in Nob Hill addition was
referred lo the street committee. The
i' Ii it i nn u n of the street committee was
given power to purchase a dump wagon.
Attfitlou wns culled to the violations
of the ordinance prohibiting the sweep-
ing of Ihe sidewalks Into the street.

Will Have Band Concerto,
Wlien (lie matter of signing up the

contract with John timber for the html
conceits lor this coming summer came
up, '.'oiincilmnn lliiddlcson stilted that
owinc tu tho financial stringency he
bt ll 'vcd the people of Salem .could get
lllonj without band concerts for one
year anyway, nnd he moved Hint tiie
matter be deferred lor year. It was
explained that the bund coucerts were
provided tor by city charter amend-
ment and that since the people had vot-

ed that they waated them it woo' I

well tor the council to let them hn
their Innocent amusements since thel
were paying the bills anyway,

A committee wns ordered appointeu
to investigutn the matter of a plant
or gravel bed and stone quarry to pro-

vide criisncd rock and giavel for the
city streets ns the two companies had
raised the price ftotn M cents pet yard
to '' cents. A ciinmuuiciition purport-
ing come from Councilman Von
Kschen relative to the disposition of
the whiskey taken from bootleggers was
read and referred to th "firewater"
committee,

Thu wife is always" glnd for her hus
band to go any place where there is no
chance for him to have a good time.

John B. Coleman Sues
Wife For Large Sura

Eugene, Ore., Feb. IB. J. B. Cole-
man, aged capitalist and church bene-
factor, Saturday filed suit for divorce
against Helen B. Coleman, who he says
murried him for his property in 15)12.

He also seeks to recover money nnd
property totaling more than 23,000,
which, he asserts, she obtained, taking
advantage of his ago and weakened
mental faculties.

The complaint states that the defen-
dant is a member of the Frederic Home
for Hie Aged, of Chula Vista, Cab,
which "home" recently sued Coleman
to collect more than $0000 in gifts it is
alleged were promised. At this time
Coleman filed a counter suit to cancel
the alleged "promises on the grounds that
they were obtained under undue in- -

tluence, ami the original compluint was
then dismissed.

The suit filed today makes the state-
ment thnt he was an inmate nf this
"homo" in 11)12, that he is 84 years of
age end that li is mental faculties were
weakened by age until he was unable
to grasp the inclining of marriage, or
consequences of the marringc contract.
It alleged that he was unable to resist
the influences of the woman and that
she worked her way into his confidence
and obtained control over him, He
married her at her .crsun.siri'.i, he says.

SUEE WAY TO GET
RID OF DANDRUFF

There is one sure wnv that never fails
to remove dandruff completely and that
is to dissolve it. This destroys it en
tirely. To do this, hist get about four
ounces of plain, ordinary liquid arvonj
fmnlv it to niolir retirtnv one

Two

morn-
ing

the

&

&

Lum-
ber

&

until
"

enough moisten the rub it '1 0,1 Wlt l, ,"e American
in gently with the finger tips. I'","?,0,'1 bv,a "f voteH

By morning most, if not all, bl11 it possible the
i. , .,1 , ... - to ni'LMtnip
oaiKirui.T win oe gone, anil inreo or rour . sv '",vlo
more will r

tne purple .of low

solve and every 'single' ampy land This latter lull is of
sign and. trace of it no matter how, "j""'1, '.("'t")n ot
much dandruff vou have. "'f, as there ,s a

find, .of( ,ai" '" 1 '!'
digging of '' wle".

your hair will be fluffy, lustrous 'n Ue
glossy, and soft, and lobk and feel,

T
" .

a bettor. , QtllP.r
'"l were scat,; bills S8You can get liquid aryon at any

store. It is and fou
ounces is all you will need.' This ",," Y Day ono

remedy has never been fail.1 T ! "f
- - meat and berry Iioxob

Judge Galloway

Happy Grandfather

Judge William Galloway found it dif-
ficult maintain customary judi-
cial culm this morning in
No. 2, of tho und sat
through cwo lengthy arguments with a
new light on his counteuuuee. "I'm
giving every one just anything he
wants this said .His Honor,
"nnd this is going be declared a ju-

dicial holiday. What is February 12 or
February 22 compared February
Kit"

The occasion for the Judge's hilarity
Ib fact that he is n grandpa today
for the first time iu n long and event-
ful career. An pound daughter
,.'., !. , Afr ,,,i wr. rM,.,i., v
Galloway this morning at their
homo in Fairmount park. Charles V.
Galloway is state tax commissioner, nnd
the only married son of the judge, and
this is tho first born into

Galloway family.
Oalloway reported this morn-

ing t li ut the was well and
thnt the father wns expected to sur
vive Needless to say the
accepts with becoming dignity

with Woodrow also a
democrat, who wns recently

honored In a manner similar the
judge.

. SOMEJON'TS
FOR STOMACH AND SUF

FERERS.

Don't take medicine for your Stom
ach uilments morning, noon nnd uight,
as usually such medicines only give
temporary relief and simply digest the
food thnt happens be in the Stomach

permit a surgical operation
There 1 always serious danger in op-

erations and in many cases of Stomach,
Liver and Intestinal Ailments the knife
can be avoided if the remedy is
taken in time.

Don't go around with a foul smelling
breath a disordered Stomach
and Uver, to the discomfort of those
vou come in with.

If you are a Stomach sufferer,
think you can not be helped; probably
worse cases than yours have been

restored by Mayr'e Wonder-
ful Remedy.

Most Stomach ailments are mainly
by a catarrhal condition. Mnyr's

Wonderful only removes
tho catarrhal mucus, but allavs the
chronic and in
rendering the and
intestinal tract and this is
the secret of Its marvelous success.

lKin't suffer constant pain and agony
and nllow your stomach ailments to

undcimliio your health, No
matter how severe your ease be
how long you have suffered one dose
of Moyr'i Wonderful Remedy should
convince you you can be

Mayr'i Wonderful
Remedy has been taken nnd Is

by Members Congress,
Justice of the Supreme Court, F.diica-tor- s,

Lawyers, Merchants, Hankers,
Doctors, Druggists, Nurses,

Priests, Ministers. Farmers and
people in all walks nf

Send for KliKK vnlunble booklet on
Stonineli Ailments to Geo. li.
l,U15tl Whiting St., Chicago, 111,

Mnyr's Wonderful Remedy Is sold by
leading druggists with the

thnt vour money
will be refunded question or
quibble if ONK bottle fails give you
absolute

FAST CLEARED 8Y8TEM.

Pnlo Alio, Cnl., Feb. 111. Louis C.

the fnstiag declared today
he believed sixty dnv fast
coded yesterday hss cleared his
nf all impurities. is confident thnt
the ordeal has brought about the de-

sired result and ha rured him nf long
standing

MANY BUSINESS MEN

ATTENDjCONVENTION

Delegation Leaves On Morning Electric
to Spend Coming Days In
State

A large number of business
men left on the2early electric this

to attend the convention of the
Oregon Retail Merchants Association
now in session in Portland.

J. L. Stockton, president of the Stnte
association, is already in state
metropolis having left yesterday to at-
tend to his duties as presiding officer
of the Convention.

The list of business men going this
morning included H. 8. Poisal of the

Shaw grocery, president of
the local Business League, W.
M. Busick of the Son grocery,
Theodore Roth of the Roth Grocery
Co., C. S. Hamilton, of Buren & Hamil-
ton, A. B. of Tho Capital

Co., E. T. Bnrnos of tho Barnes
Cash Store, W. K. Foster of Foster
Bnker, and J. (.'. Perry of the Perry

The convention wil ldose
ami most of the Salem representative's
will remnin in Portland tomorrow
night.

Allen's Bill Passes
House Yesterday Afternoon

Two of the most
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important measures

V"8

'"J"

considerable

inexpensive,

to nave been passed by the house yes- -

terclay afternoon were those of Repre-
sentative Allen, of Marion, one of
which was to reuulato tho shinnin.r in.
sule nnd use of imported cgt', in corn- -

other the standard of measurement of
hop boxes. These two measures work
a complete reorganization of he
weights nnd measures system of tho
stnte nnd mukes it conform to the
model law as proposed by the U. 8.
bureau of standards nnd up before
congress for consideration.

! THE MARKETS

The enttlc and hog market in general
is weak, although there has been no
change in the local prices. Sheep and
lambs tire strong.

There Is no change In the whent and
grain markets, the local dealers still
''"m-'i"- Jo for wheat.

advance in the prico of butterfat
and (renniery butter bus pushed up the
retail price to 40 cents, or two pounds
for 75 cents.

The egg mnrkct is nt the bottom,
to tlie opinion of several local

dealeis. Tho wholesale price remains
at 20 cents and retail nt 25 cents.

liny, timothy, per ton : $12
Clover, per ton $,S.r,0fU
Onts and vetch $10(iil
Client 40,1

Wheat, per bushel $1.;5
Brnn, per ton .....$:i.'l
Shorts, per ton ijnir,

OntB, per bushel 5.'l(.57c
Eggs and Poultry.

Kggs, cash, 20c; trade 22c
Hens, per pound 12c,
Roosters, old, per pound 7c.
Stags sc

Butter.
Huttcitat, per pound .'. 2Hc
Creamery butter, per pound 32c

Pork, Veal and Mutton.
Pork, on foot: U'.joTfl'Kc
Pork, dressed "(u lMje
Veal, dressed 8(a'12o
opting lamu tji,,
Steors -- 8M,c
Cows ....B5V4c
Wothers 514c
Kwos ....4(i4Vbo

Fruits.
Oranges, navel $2.252.30
Bantnas, lb 414c
Lemons, per bra $3.00(a4
Pineapples, per Ib 7c
Apples, box 75c$l,23
Cranberries, barrel $11.50
Florida grape fruit $4fa,4.B0
Dates, dromedary, case $.1.3
Dates, Persian, Ib 8V4fnHVjc.
Figs, per pack M0c'$l.n0
Cocoanuts, per dozen $1
Kard Dates $1.00

Vegetables.
I'abbage, per lb $l.75Ci2
Tomatoes, California $1,50
Celery, per dozen, 00c j crate $4.25
Lettuce, cmto - $2.25
Onions, per K0 pounds $1.25
Potntocs (Orogou), bushel 35(ii'40c
Sweet potatoes, crate $,'!

Cauliflower $1.25
Brussels Sprouts .1 8c
String Garlia 5c
Parsnips $1.50
Artichokes 90c
Boots $1.50

Retail Fries.
Creamery butter 40c
Flour, bard wheat $2.I0fo2.5
Flour, valley $l..i(o2
I'.ggs, per dozen 25c
Sugar, per cwt $0.00

Portland Markets,
, Pntlnnd, (Ire, Feb. Id. Wheat
Club, $1.55; bluestenii $1.57.

G.its No 1, white feed, $35.75; gray,
$35.50.

Barley Brewing, $30; feed. $30.
Hogs Best live, $H.tl0(ri 0.70.
Prime steers, $7.50(u?7.N5; fnncy cows,

il.50oirt.75; host calves $7(d S.25; spring
lambs, $H,20,

Biutcr City creamery, 32l'jC.
Kgs Selected local extras, 23(n2lc.
Hens 13l..(n 14c; broilers, 14(ul6c;

geese, 10c.

Government Has Jail For

Sale On Siletz Reservation

Should any enterprising, individual
or community need a first class jail,
now is the time to buy. The United
States government offers for Bale at
public auction on February 20, one
jail now located on the Silets township.
The terms are cash aud anyone think-
ing of buying n jail on credit, will have
to apply elsewhere. The successful
bidder will be allowed a reasonable
time iu which to remove his jail. At
the same time the government will sell
to the highest bidder the following
property, all located on the Silcta
townsite: 3 dwellings, machinery shed,
ono small barn and one office build-
ing. Remember the date, February 20
and also the fact that your credit isn't
good. Tho United States sells for cash
only.

Male Stenos Wanted
Wunted: Bright nnd ambitious ycAing

men who are willing to work forithe
government for from $70 to $75 'per
month with prospects that advancement
will be, "reasonably rapid" ;

A circular recently issued by !the
United States Ciivl Service Commis-
sion Btates that they are uuable to sup-
ply the demand for mule stenographers
and typewriters.

Civil service examination? aro held
at times for stenographers at San
Francisco between March 11 and Mar
17. Tho circular also stutes that on
the fourth Tuesday in February, like '

examinations will be held at I'ortlnnd,
Eugone and Corvnllis. $HJ0 per nnuiiiii
is the lowest salary paid to the young
mail who can successfully pass the ex-
aminations.

International Situation
Nears Crisis Today

(Continued from page one.)

sists that Germany cannot be blamed,
ns she has given the fullest possibla
warning to neutrals of tho danger.

Doee Not Fear Outcome.
Bcvlin, via Amsterdam, Feb. 10. Con-

fidence that the questions in dispute
between Germany ami the United
Stntes will be settled satisfactorily was
expressed toduy by .lames W. Gerard,
the Americnn ambassador, according to
Lok.il An.eiger. The paper quotes tho
ambassador ait saying:

"As far as the present relations be-
tween our countries are concerned, I
''T' ,

"' V, e m."t ''omPll't9
' ":","'"',e. I'lspuieu ques-

tions will, with tho existing good will
011 on h sides, certainly be solved satis-
factorily to both."

SNAP!
This week only I will sell my well

improved tract, close in, with
stock, improvements and crop; price
$2300, only $1200 down, balance to
suit.

$1750 Bungalow. "

Beautiful new, modern bun-
galow, built for a home, large lot; only
$250 down, balance to suit. Price
$1750.

Choice Lot.
On State street, close Price

$1 15(1.

Insurance.
We write fire ami auto insurance.

Money to Loan.
For Rent

Houses anil store buildings.
Timber.

Fine timber, rich black loam soil,
east of town. Price $H5 to $130 per
acre. 230 acres, will sell 20, 40, 60 or
80 acre tracts. This is the best piece
of timber near Salem.

L BECHTEL & CO.
347 State St. Phone 452

Good Buys in
Real Estate

10 acres of land, well improved,
house, barn, fruit, land in high state,
of cultivation. Will take city property
as part payment. Price $1000.

S acres all under cultivation, small
house, 3li miles from Salein. Prica
$1,000; $330 down, balance 3 years, ti
per cent interest.

bearing Italian prune orchard,
well located, good producer. I'ric
$5000.

Acre tracts just outside of tlie city
limits in South Solem. Will take a
city lot as part payment. Price $800
per acre; easy terms.

We have several fine residence prop-
erties located on Fairmount Hill. If
you aro interested in Fairmount Hill
property, see us,

7 acres nearly nil under cultivation,
located at Myrtle Creek, Oregon. New

bungalow. Will trade for small
acreage nenr Salem. Price $3000.

3 acres of laud located just outside ot
the city llaiits, to trado for residence
property. Price $2400.

10 acres of goot land nil under culti.
vation. Will tako good residence lo
in Salem ns part payment. Price $2000.

farm, 40 acres tinder cultiva-
tion, house, barn, nome timber, closa
to railrond. Will tnke city property as
part payment. Price $0000.

SOO acre stock ranch, good eight-roo-

house, good barns, close to good town.
Will take city property as part pay-
ment. Price $50 per acre.

30 acres cif good land, 21 acres under
cultivation, balance timber; located 7
miles south of Salem. Price $2400;
$500 down, balance $300 per year, H per
cent interest. This Is a good buy.

4;r3ora plnstered house and two large
lots, located on corner, raie block to car-lin-

close to school; located in South
Snle-n- , Price $1350.

10 acres all under cultivation, small
house, barn, well, chicken-house- , 8
acres sowed to frits and vetrh, 00 fruit
trees, strawberries, loganberries,

3'j miles from Snlem. Price
$2200; $750 down, balance 6 per cent
Interest.

If you want to buy, trade or sell, see
us.

W. H. Grabcnhorst & Co.
Boom 8 Bui h Bank Bldg.


